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FIGURE 1. Initial anterior
â€œIn-WBC image of the upper
abdomenperformed1 moago.
It demonstratesa wound ab
scess, a colostomy site, and no
evidence of splenic activity.

FIGURE 2. Anterior â€˜1'In
WBC image of the upper abdo
menfromthe secondstudy.It
shows a wound abscess, a
splenic bed abscess, and the
colostomysite.

FIGURE 3 Coronal â€œIn-WBCSPECF images of the upper
abdomen from the second study. It demonstrates a wound ab
scess (arrow heads), a communicating tract (straight black ar
rows) and a splenic bed abscess (curved arrows).
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ERRATUM
Due to a production error, Figures 1 and 2 in the First

Impressionby Desai et al. in the September issue of the Jour
nal @1Nuci Med 1993;34:5A, 1493) were printed incorrectly.
The corrected text and figuresare printed below.
PURPOSE
Thepatientis a 66-yr-oldmanwhohadanabdominalacetic
aneurysmrepairabout2mobeforethisexamination.Thepost
operative period was complicated by retroperitoneal bleeding,
hypotension, ischemic bowel, for which a left hemicolectomy
was performed, and persistent fever. Ten dayslater, the patient
underwent a splenectomy for splenic infarcts. The fever con
tinued to persist.

Thepatientunderwenttwowhitebloodcell (WBC)scansto
evalate the persistent fever. The first scan (Fig. 1), done 1 mo
priorto the currentexamination,showedincreasedWBCac
tivity in the abdominal wound consistent with a wound ab
scess. A colostomy stoma was also seen. Normal splenic WBC
activity was not seen because of the splenectomy.

ThecurrentWBCscan(Fig.2)showsalargespleen-shaped
collectionof intenseWBCactivity in the splenicbed, which on
first impression could easily pass for normal splenic activity.
Thehistoiyof a splenectomyandcorrelationwiththeearlier
WBC scan makes the diagnosis ofan abscess in the splenic bed
quite apparent.The abscess was drainedon the same day
underCTguidance,and 180cc of pus was removed.A mod
eratelyintensecollectionof WBCactivityin theupperendof
themidlineabdominalwoundwasagainseenandisconsistent
with a persistent wound abscess. The colostomy stoma was
againnoticed.A SPECTscanof theabdomenrevealeda com
munication between the wound abscess and splenic bed ab
scessjustbeneaththediaphragm(Fig.3).

Withoutthe historyof a splenectomy,how many of you
madethe diagnosisof a splenicbed abscess, in additionto a
woundabscess?We did not!The purposeof this studyis to
illustrate the Critical importance of appropriate history and
correlationwith prioror other imagingstudies in makingthe
properdiagnosisin complexclinicalcircumstances.
TRACER
Indium-111-WBCs.

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATiON
Intravenous.
liME AFTER INJECTiON
24 hours.
INSTRUMENTATiON
ROTA dual-head gamma camera.
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